Redox-responsive in vitro modulation of the signalling state of the isolated PrrB sensor kinase of Rhodobacter sphaeroides NCIB 8253.
Prr is a global regulatory system that controls a large and diverse range of genes in Rhodobacter sphaeroides in response to changing conditions of environmental redox potential. PrrB is the membrane-bound sensor kinase and previously we showed that the purified, detergent-solubilised intact membrane protein is functional in autophosphorylation, phosphotransfer and phosphatase activities. Here we confirm that it also senses and responds directly to its environmental signal, redox potential; strong autophosphorylation of PrrB occurred in response to dithiothreitol (DTT)-induced reducing conditions (and levels increased in response to a wide 0.1-100 mM DTT range), whilst under oxidising conditions, PrrB exhibited low, just detectable levels of autophosphorylation. The clear response of PrrB to changes in reducing conditions confirmed its suitability for in vitro studies to identify modulators of its phosphorylation signalling state, and was used here to investigate whether PrrB might sense more than one redox-related signal, such as signals of cell energy status. NADH, ATP and AMP were found to exert no detectable effect on maintenance of the PrrB-P signalling state. By contrast, adenosine diphosphate produced a very strong increase in PrrB-P dephosphorylation rate, presumably through the back-conversion of PrrB-P to PrrB.